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تهدف هذه الدراسةةل لرفر ل تيع م رات ا اليديد دا ح اا الاةةج  ، دالإ ، ة ةة  ل  
دراسل ردى تت، ق الاشترات ا اللاعرل عند إنش ئه لإ يرفر ل است دار ا الأرض الرا تل    إلى

،ه . اعتردا هذه الدراسةل عىى الرنه  الياةجا يالأسةىيل ال رائتا ا ا د را ال، ابل ، رم  
 را در ر تىجل يترب ىه  عىى شكح  رائت يتاى ح النت ئ  الا درا رنه .عدد رن ال،  ن ا رن 

لإ  راتةل   28عةدد راتة ا اليديد  ا اا الاةةةةةجة     ظهر نتة ئ  التيع م الركة نا  نت  
 رتةد تيع م هةذه  يلإ  8ياا الاةةةةةجة   7 تركع  ك،ر عةدد رن راتة ا اليديد  ا اا الاةةةةةجة   

غر،ا ناي ال نيل الشةةةردا تر شةةة ش  رم شةةة رى    ال رى  الشةةةر لا  ال  الرات ا ت  ه الراير
رن تاى ح الرسةة  ل الرف  ر ل ر ح الظ هرا لىتشةةتا  إذ ،ىغا د رل    لإ ي ت، نرتفل   يتر ق الأر ر

  28راتل رن  اةةةح    15  م دا ح دائرا الرسةةة  ل الرف  ر ل  ( ك ىيرتر  1.5الدائرا الرف  ر ل )
د رةل اةةةةةىةل ال يار   . ت،ىغنت ةل الةدراسةةةةةلرن راتة ا اليديد  ا ر  %54 ي  ن رة  نسةةةةة،تة  

( رر   دح عىى سة  دا النرت الرت، عد الرنتظ لإ ي ن رسة  ل الرتيسةت الجفىا ياةىا 1.23157)
الإ يها  كبر رن الرس  ل الرتيدفل ،ة )438.2121) الإ ي ش ر هذا النرت 352.4993( رترش ( رترش

 أا ،راض الاد ل.ي يد عيارح يديى ،شر ل س هرا  ا هذا التكتح ي ن  ل    إلى

رات ا    3  تظهر دراسةةل ردى تت، ق اشةةترات ا الشةةبين ال،ىد ل يال ري ل ،أن هن  
راتة ا يديد در ،ةل رن الرراكع   3رترلإ ي  100يديد در ةل رن الرةدارب ،رسةةةةة  ةل  دةح رن  

رن  ت ترل  ر م راتة ا اليديد  لإ كرة   راتة ا يديد در ،ةل رن داةةةةةير الأ را   3الت، ةل ي
لإ رر    فح هذه 7كح يا ةةةا ر عدا راتل السةةة  ري  ا اا الاةةةج   الاسةةةت دا  السةةةكنا ،شةةة

 الرات ا تشكح تهد دشا عىى اال السك ن ال ر ، ن.

 تياةا هذه الدراسةل ،ا ة  ل شةرت لاشةترات ا رات ا اليديد  ي ةا الرسة  ل
، ن رات ا اليديد يالاسةت دا  السةكنالإ يت اة س اسةت دا  ت  ري اةن عا  تن سةل    الرن سة،ل

السةةةة،ل  ا ع  دا انتشةةةة ر رات ا اليديد  ا   ي فيد   ديد عند ت ت ت الأا  ء.رم رات ا الي
الاعتر د الت   عىى السةةة  راا  ا التن ح دا ح الرد نل  يلذل    ل نشةةةر ب    ا    إلىرد نل  دا 

ر تىجل لىتن ح ك لسةةة ر عىى الأددا   ي اسةةةت دا  الن ح ال ر عالإ ي ج ةةةح كذل  اسةةةت دا  ،دائح 
عى ة     حليديد اله ةدري  نا لىت ج ف رن الان،فة بة ا ال ةةةةة رالإ يهةذا رة  تفرةلى،نع ن يالةد عح كة 

  تل الررىكل عشر ن بلاب ن.
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Abstract 

The aim of the current study is to determine the distribution of 
fuel stations within Al-Safa district in Jeddah, in addition to studying the 
extent to which the necessary requirements are applied when 
establishing the stations and recognizing the uses of the surrounding 
land.  This study applied the descriptive approach and the cartographic 
method, where the researcher collected a number of data from different 
sources, representing them in the form of maps, and analyzing the 
results out of this data. 

The results of the spatial distribution show that the number of fuel 
stations in Al-Safa district is 28 stations. The largest number of fuel 
stations is concentrated in Al-Safa 7 and Al-Safa 8. The distribution of 
these stations extends towards the northwest towards the southeast, in 
line with Umm Al-Qura Street and Prince Miteb Road. The standard 
distance analysis shows that there is a significant tendency of 
dispersion, as the value of the standard circle was (1.5) km, 15 stations 
out of 28 are located within the circle of the standard distance, meaning 
that 54% of the fuel stations in the study area. The value of the district 
relation is (1.23157), which indicates the dominance of the regular 
spaced pattern, and that the actual average distance reached 
(438.2121) meters, which means that more than the expected distance 
by (352.4993) meters. This pattern indicates that there are factors and 
human forces that contributed to this overcrowding, and that it did not 
come about by chance. 

A study of the extent to which the requirements of municipal and 
rural affairs are applied shows that there are 3 fuel stations close to 
schools with a distance of less than 100 meters, 3 fuel stations close to 
medical centers, and 3 fuel stations close to wedding palaces. All fuel 
stations are clearly close to residential use except for Al Sayari station 
in Al Safa 7 district, which makes these stations a threat to the health of 
the nearby residents. 



This study recommends adding a condition to the requirements 
of gas stations indicating the appropriate distance between gas stations 
and residential use and allocating commercial and industrial use that is 
commensurate with gas stations when planning neighborhoods. The 
reason for the increase in the spread of gas stations in the city of Jeddah 
is due to the complete reliance on cars for transportation within the city. 
Therefore, different cultures of movement must be spread, such as 
walking or using mass transit. It is also preferable to use alternatives to 
gasoline and diesel, such as hydrogen fuel, to mitigate harmful 
emissions, and this is what the Kingdom's 2030 plan is working on. 
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